
Visit for Members & Guests to 

The Savill Garden, Windsor 
Wednesday 3rd July 2019 

Departing 10:00am from Lavant Memorial Hall 
and returning approximately at 6:00pm  

Car parking arrangements: Members and guests are 
kindly requested to park along Sheepwash Lane, so that 
other Hall users, during the day, will have access to parking. 

Disabled (Blue Badge) parking: Please park in the Hall carpark 
 

The Savill Garden 
Since its creation in the 1930s, The Savill Garden has been an inspiration for all. This natural haven 
of beautifully designed gardens and woodland can be enjoyed by everyone, from dedicated 
horticulturists to those who just want to spend a relaxing day out with family or friends. 

The 35 acres of interconnected gardens include the Hidden Gardens, Spring Wood, the Summer 
Gardens, the New Zealand Garden, Summer Wood, The Glades, Autumn Wood and the Winter 
Beds. More information from: www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/en click on ‘Explore’ 

There are various places where you can buy hot & cold refreshments and snacks during the day 
including The Savill Garden Kitchen which has an extensive lunch menu from midday until 3:30pm. 

Tickets: available from Robert Newman at Society events, or by post using the form below. 

Please Note:- this is likely to be a popular trip so please order your tickets early to avoid 
disappointment, as once the coach is full, ticket sales stop! 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

To:-  Robert Newman, Mulberry House, Lavant Road, Lavant, Chichester PO18 0BG 
         Tel: 01243 775059  Email: program@lavanthortsoc.org.uk  

Member’s Name _________________________ Phone Number _______________________ 
 

Please may I order           tickets at £23* each for members &           Guest tickets at £25* each. 

Names of people in my group ___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

I enclose a cheque made out to Lavant Horticultural Society for the amount of £_________ 
& and a pre-paid addressed return envelope for my tickets. 

* Prices cover return travel by coach and entrance to The Savill Garden. 

Extra copies of this form can be downloaded from www.lavanthortsoc.org.uk  

  

http://www.windsorgreatpark.co.uk/en
http://www.lavanthortsoc.org.uk/

